Cal Poly Wheelmen Roll-a-Thon

Starting at 11a.m. May 6
and riding through the night until
ending at 11a.m. May 7

Team Members will take turns
ROLLING FOR 24 HOURS
to raise money for
California Conservation Corp. &
Conference Road Championships

****

Come see the Wheelmen from:
11a.m. - 6p.m. in the Cal Poly UV
6p.m. - 9p.m. at Farmers Market
9p.m. - 3a.m. at Central Coast Surf Shop
3a.m. - 11a.m. at the Cal Poly Rec Center

****

Tax deductible donations accepted
before and during the Roll-a-Thon

For more information:
dkrutop@hotmail.com or
www.calpoly.edu/~wmenclub